
rotes. At sunstt ht heart loud roar-
ings. He takes out his field glasses and
sweeps the horizon. Lo! he had wished
for one, and there are seven in sight.
On the borders Of the stream where he
presumes', that the animals .willv come
to' drink he- mou»*f*-'hl«» -apparatus.

Night fatla. The hours pass. Nothing
happens. ;Succeeding nights yield simi-
lar experiences. !,Then the ideaV comes!

;to^him tobait the stake in^the fashion
already indicated." He will{fasten to it \u25a0

a live calf.; He has to .harden himself
to the task. Thlshuntor Is so tender-.

'\u0084
\u25a0 . :.\u25a0/? .•*-\u25a0;\u25a0 .-->:,:\u25a0\u25a0- 1. \u25a0- \u0084;;\u25a0!«•\u25a0«:«

hearted that he cannot bear, to Bacrlflce*
the Hfeofthls*young; creature. -v Hap-
pily,he

s

nnds ran"argument which ap-
;peases his conscience, v^.; -;*';.
:»C "Our .'donkeys :\u25a0 and ;our calves," he •
'says, "are Jn tills country- constantiVlc-f-
tims to nins and injects whose \u25a0.vomori"

Is /Often .fatal.' iTo|b«l devoured: by :a:
lion is a;comparatlvely t easy death. , 5
;.Klnd heart, and' quick;;wit •shall pres- ;
ently be rewarded.- ;A deer Is seen ap-
proaching:. > A- lioness" followa;.inv-; the^wakii;.of the deer. H springs at the'
deer jiist at tlie"psyciliulo«lcal ;moment

Click! Flash! 'The: picture U taken..
Lioniand deer disappear, the \u25a0< calf is
saved." \u25a0

- ':\u25a0:\u25a0 •_ . . -
v
*

/'. . \ •""

"Though' Schillings loves the lion he
loye,s- the elephant' more.1 \ The latter, "

heYttiinks,\is the true, king t>f the des-
ert.-'l£c deplores the fact- that "such an

rhinoceros whost attention threatenedto become too Intimate. h« "knew how-to
t
spar« her little one and

"adopT It\Thas already beirr;narrated.
'" -

Many picture* of RirafTes w*r« t*k«nby Mr Schilling, In equatorial AW^soma by night and sume by'ddyf
"

.;!!»• 'variety of the emotions which the
'\u25a0\u25a0•. /wi'l<S#st of the wild animals is capable~

[<o>l _**p;e.rienclng and exhibiting.

\u0084- For nearly twenty years no explorer
\u25a0 succeeded in bringing back to
"••'-. Sa'fppe a live baby rhinoceros. Separ-
Vfttejd-'.from Its mother, the cub died very

v -soo'iji Jin Schillings, having captured

:'.-ejie^ conceived the Idea of giving him
.;: a goat as a companion. At the end of

\u25a0\u25a0' some. <lays the little one developed an
r: extraordinary affection for the goat,

-though the latter dl not give him
t iiic.it.- He slept beside her and followed
.;.V.hix.every where. The rhinoceros grew

,lip. Mr. Schillings brought "him to
Europe and placed him in the Zoologi-

cal Gardens in Berlin. As to the goat

she gave birth to a young one. and the
three animals now. live, together, the

rhinoceros showing as great a liking

for the kid as .for its mother. Mr.
Schilling's remains a valued friend of
the family. Whenever he comes to the
Berlin .Zoo the rhinoceros recognizes

'\u25a0 b'lm frpm among all the curious who"'
surround the -cage and comes .up.to. to

.\u25a0.welcome him like a faithful dog.
-

. Mr.. Schillings has 'met other friends
\u25a0 -\u25a0Iri the desert

—
an elephant who "adored

...him." as lie tells us. "with ah Infantile'
complicity"; a small baboon which he

; tc tided so carefully that whenever
." -aitier a long excursion the hunter re-

• turned- to camp the animal seemed to

•. go crazy with Joy. and a number of
rn.arabout storks, a bird of great affec-

:-tit>h. and good sense.

;••
These 6torks gay* him great trouble.

-They. -were old birds when captured.
.-Tijey refused all nourishment. . Itwas
;.' necessary to forte them to eat—this
-i -for)'several weeks! At last they began

\u25a0;Ho': realize that no one wished them any

..." harm, and the time came when they
\u25a0 not '.only accepted the food that was
.-gi-yen them but even developed an

'. \u25a0affectionate gratitude for the master
iw&o had been so good to them. "Today

. th^ese storks are fellow boarders of Mr.
•;::-'£ohlirings' other pets in Berlin, and
vijj*c *hem they testify their joy at see-

\u25a0 :•
;me -i}im in a manner which aftords Im-

?' jfh«hse amusement to the featherless
"b&edsHo the vicinity.

."•:..' -Bat" these are only episodes. Mr.
;•;fcttj-Jlfings' main intention in visiting

\u25a0 \u25a0'. J\jtrlca.- was to photograph wild animals
-vijb.-tli.elr lair- He began with deer. Now

:'-: '-.747 4 jeer;-like mett other inhabitants of the
./deie'rt Art afraid of man. It is In the
;v jrilmpses of the moon, when raan la
;. aaleep.. that the deer leaves its hiding

\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0.places and roams around in search of
'.\iop4. So the photographer had a

'double difficulty to face. His task was

not merely to catch snapshots at pass-
ing animals, but to do it in the dark.
For this purpose he enlisted the aid of-
a photographer friend to prepare, a. camera which should emit a flashlight
simultaneously with the pressing of
the button. But it was not the hunter.

animal scents. tne> bait from afar. He
arrives. He makes a spring. In spring-
inghe pulls the cord. There is a click-
ing sound, a dazzling flare of light and
the thing is done. The animal has pho-
tographed himself.

Mr. Schillings tells us how he photo-
graphed his first lion. It was on his
fourth voyage. Disembarking at Tanya,
on the cstern coast of Africa, he or-
ganized a caravan of a hundred and
seventy negroes and. starts out. toward
Lake Njlrl.in the interior. He passes
by great flocks of storks making ready
for their annual flight to Europe, troops
of buffaloes, hundreds of gazelles, sev-
eral glantlc serpents and other fauna
of the desert and jungle. He cares
nothing for them. He is in search of
a lion. He does not have long to seek.
He arrives at a stream of water which,
zigzagging for miles amid ateep rocks,
at last' loses itself In the sand and
forms an oasis. In this oasis he makes
his camp. Everywhere around htm he
sees the tracks of lions and- rhlnoce-

\u25a0 enormous number of these ,royal tnl-
fmals aro every year- sacrificed ;to.,our
commercial cuplattyv-Just • for a-;lUtl*-
ivory. 3HB^BOMhnBp36IHH

For th* • rhinoceros" also .-h» has a
great respect During the year she
passed in the district of Masai- Nylka
he met with soma 500 rhinoceroses.ln-~
teresttng but perilous meetings! "'\u25a0":

;Among his" photographs are several
portraits of white rhinoceroses 1."Th»
white rhinoceros,' next to the elephant.
Is the largest of mammlferous 'ani-
mals, and. as our hunter Informs us. It
Is without exception the most "cajw;i-
cious." He discovered the latter, qual-
ity whsn one day, some 'miles "from his
camp, he cam! upon two of these enor-
mous animals sleeping .under 'a: tree.
He approached within a score of; fe«t.
took some photographs very tranquilly
and was then starting on his homeward*
way wh?n suddenly the animals rose
and rushed toward him in the wildest

• fury. ir\' '.-['\u25a0 \u25a0:
' '\u25a0/\u25a0 . ! T...

"I,thought sure enough this time that
"my hour had come." says Schillings.-

None the lesshe had Jthe-'presedce of
mind to remember that there wire six

< balls in his rifle; He pulled the tnljyer
. four times |and to his great surprise
..both animals fell dead.'

This good
'
hunter, however, never'uselessly shed the" blood of animals.

When one day it became necessary for
him to disembarass himself of a female

\u25a0\u25a0j\y| R. C. a SCHILLINGS* "Flaah-
i^-'l"ffbt and nifle lB Africa" is at-

I Itractlng wide attention la
...." Europe. and the snapshots
which he took In the jungle are pro-

iHJrunced to be the raoet extraordinary

ever produced by the camera.
;: Mr.:Schillings is Indeed a huntsman
«>f;a. unique type. He has a.passionate
;»vf for animals. One can discern that
their, souls

—
or. if you prefer, their

rftinds
—

are much more Interesting to
biro than their ektns. With infinite
jjaths. he has collected many extraor-
dinary Instances of the acuteness and

it vat the victim who was to take hit
own snapshot.

Armed with this apparatus he made
four visits to equatorial Africa. His
laat was the only thorushly success-
ful one. But Its success was amazing.

Here was his rapdus operandl. Hav-
ing discovered a spring or other bit
of water which gave evidence of
nightly visitations from deer or lion or
tiger he drove a stake beslde'it whereto
he tied his bait, a kid or a calf.

In front of the bait the camera Is
connected by a stout cord with the
stake. -in such a manner that when
touched the instrument will do the
rett \u25a0

At nightfall the hunter ambushed
himself in waiting for his subject Th»

thevsax' praxcis^^

JUNGLE HUNTING WITH A CAMERA.


